How do I make a reservation?
We look forward to welcoming you at Cancer Council’s
Flinders or Greenhill Lodge. To find out more or to make
a reservation you can contact us via the numbers below:

Greenhill Lodge
Telephone: 8291 4200 or 13 11 20
Address: 204 Greenhill Road, Eastwood SA 5063
Office hours:
7.00 am to 8.00 pm Monday to Friday
8.00 am to 12 noon on weekends.

Volunteer transport
A free limited volunteer run bus service travels Monday
to Friday between the Lodges and some of the major
treatment centres. Please enquire at reception if you
would like to know more about this service.
Our friendly volunteers also provide transport to shopping
facilities once a week.

Financial considersations

Supportive
accommodation

Flinders Lodge
Telephone: 8291 4400 or 13 11 20
Address: 27 Dequetteville Terrace, Kent Town SA 5067
Office hours:
7:00am to 9:00pm Monday to Sunday including
public holidays.
Rooms will be available from 2.00 pm. Guests are asked
to check-in during reception hours unless transport
arrival times prevent this. Check out time is 10.00 am.

Thanks to the generous support of the South Australian
community we are able to offer accommodation at our
supportive accommodation facilities at a subsidised
rate. Please enquire at reception for rates.
If you need to come to Adelaide for cancer treatment
and live 100km or more from the city, you may be eligible
for The Patient Assistance Transport Scheme (PATS),
which provides subsidies towards the cost of travel and
accommodation. Talk to your doctor, social worker or
reception for more information.
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Locations

Cancer Council Lodge facilities:

Cancer Council SA has two accommodation facilities
in Adelaide for regional South Australians and their carers
impacted by cancer.

Both Lodges offer comfortable motel-style
accommodation with:
•

ensuite bathroom

Cancer Council Flinders Lodge is located in Kent Town
and Cancer Council Greenhill Lodge is located in
Eastwood.

•

refrigerator

•

tea and coffee making facilities

•

meals and dining

Both lodges overlook the parklands and are located just
minutes from the centre of Adelaide, close to city hospitals
and shopping centres.

- R
 easonably priced evening meals are available
Monday to Friday 5.30-7.30pm
- S pecial meals can be provided upon request
- I f you would prefer to prepare your own meals, the
communal kitchen is available any time day or night

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

About Cancer Council SA’s Lodges
Cancer Council SA has two accommodation facilities
providing a home away from home for regional
South Australians who need to travel to Adelaide
for treatment.

•	Priority will be given to people undergoing
cancer treatment but guests with other
medical appointments are also welcome
to stay.

•

telephone, Foxtel and free Wifi

•

reverse cycle air-conditioning

•	Personal or nursing care is not provided
so guests who are unwell need to be able
to look after themselves or be accompanied
by a carer. Cancer Council SA strongly
recommends you have a carer with you
during your treatment.

•

weekly room service (towels and linen provided)

•

recreational areas and library

•

weekly morning tea

•

shopping trips twice a week

•	Both facilities are smoke-free.

More than just a bed to sleep in, our Lodges provide
a welcoming community where guests can share
experiences, receive support and access transport
to and from some major treatment centres.

•	free laundry facilities (guests are asked to provide
their own laundry powder)

•	please advise us at time of booking if you need a room
with disability access.
•

free off-street parking

Social Work support
For people living in rural and regional areas, travelling
to Adelaide for treatment can add to the challenges of
an already difficult time.

In the last year alone, more than 50,000 nights of
accommodation were provided at Cancer Council’s
Flinders and Greenhill Lodge.

Cancer Council SA provides support for guests and carers
during their stay at our accommodation facilities to help
with the challenges of being away from home. Social
workers are available to discuss practical issues, provide
information about services or just to talk to you about
some of the emotions a cancer experience can bring.
Enquire at reception to make an appointment with one
of our Social Workers.
Cancer Council Lodge Social Workers Michelle and Jo

